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Available Days:

FUTUREKIDS, NYC MANHATTAN HEADQUARTERS
1628 First Avenue, New York, NY 10028
(212) 717-0110,
(212) 717-0259,  http://www.futurekidsnyc.com

Time: Anytime
Time: Anytime

Saturday
Sunday

The FUTUREKIDS Birthday Party consists of an hour and a half of computer-assisted fun, along with a half-hour
reserved for food and/or cake. All parties must end sharp by scheduled time. Drop-off by parents is preferred.
Activities:
☺
Round Robin Computers
Each computer station in the Futurekids’ lab is loaded with dozens of software titles to entice your children to create and
play. In addition, they are free to access the contents of our children’s software library, consisting of hundreds of
additional titles to stimulate them with stories, activities, gaming, and adventures. The lab is equipped with digital
cameras, scanners and color printers, so that children may experiment with many aspects of technology (All computers
are networked and internet-ready for older children interested in networking their games.)
☺
Ask about Team Playing
Aside from round robin computer fun, we can create a team activity for the children to participate in like “Make the Silliest
Picture of the Birthday Child.” Ask your Futurekids Party organizer for details.

Entitles you to 2 hours of play and party time in our
space with trained Futurekids staff members to
assist the children’s computer fun.

$395 for the first 10
children

25 children maximum suggested.
Each child attending your party receives a coupon for
discounted classes at FUTUREKIDS!
Then, choose from among our Party planning add-ons.
Relax and let us do the work for you!
OPTION A

Invitation card design session:
A half-hour, one on one session with the birthday child
and a staff member as design assistant.
(Sorry, we are not responsible for labels, envelopes or mailing of
invitations.)

OPTION B

OPTION C
OPTION D

Decorations/Set-up
Includes helium balloons, streamers, paper birthday
tablecloths, personalized signs for each child with their
own digital image, banners & door sign, and set up
Snacks:
Includes pretzels, popcorn, and drinks
Food:
Pizza for everyone!

Add $20 for each
additional child.
$200 non-refundable
deposit required on
sign-up.
Balance due in full 3
days prior to party

Add $75
w/color prints,
add $2 per card

Add $95 flat fee
Add $95 for 10 kids,
$5 per additional child.

Add $60 for 10 kids,
$4 per additional child.

Special Note:
Please note the birthday parties extended time WILL BE CHARGED $65 per each 15 minutes
after a grace period of 15 minutes.

SPECIAL THEME/PROJECT PARTY

Theme / Project Party
☺ Work with a consultant for an hour
☺ Student will create themed projects

on the theme activities and details.
during the birthday party.

Theme Party Favors and supplies (cups, plates, tablecloth etc.)
are not included.

Special note:
Cake and party favors ARE NOT among the party options.
Please, no food or beverages near the computers.
Thank you

Add $ 125 flat fee
Add $50 for every
additional hour with the
consultant.

